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As lo the first article tho main point,
are: first. th emancipation, secondly, th
length of lime for consummating

years; and thirdly, the com-
pensation.
line this ItHry wi't benefit the Slave and h

Otener.
The emancipation will be ur.satihfaotnr

(o tho advocates of perpetual slavery ; but
the length of time should greatly ruill atv
their dissatisfaction. The time saves both
races from the evi's of audden derange
ment; in fact, from the neooHsity of anderangement ; while most of thow. wuo.. .

habitual course of thought will U disturb
ed by the measure will have paSod awu
bo.ore its consummation. They w ill naitr swit. Another clu.a will hail the pr0i.


